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EDITORIAL 
In be ha l f o f the Board o f Ed ito rs it 
g i ves lile g reat pleasu re tu present to you 
th i." in it i,ll iss ue o f Volume Fi ve of "The 
Booster. " It re presents our work, your 
work , the e ffort of the entire co ll ege. \Ve 
s ho uld be proud of ''The Booster " as it is 
a spec illl ('n o f o ur li te rary ab ili ties as well 
as a v iv id portraya l of our college activi ­
ti es . L et us unitc and lllakc "The 
Booster" fo r the ensu ing yea r a huge 
Sllccess. 
Thc lllainstay of a publi ca tion is con­
tribution, and contribution Illay be divided 
into three parts- contribution by way o f 
I itc r a ry mater ia l, contributi on by way of 
subsc rirti on, and contribution by way of 
advertiscme llt s. 
Perhaps you've had a thrilling expcn­
ence, o r have been 011 an inter es ting trip, 
or have interv iewed a p rOl1l inent man. If 
so wr ite us abou t it. Can you writ e a 
good narratil'e on some business phase of 
Ii fe, o r a good poem. or an ed it orial? I f 
so write one. It is good practicc, and at 
the same t ime you a r e help ing "The 
Boost e r. " But, by al l m eans, write 
something! H it isn't pnblished in one 
issue it may be publ ish ed in a nother , so 
do no t ge t discouraged. Continue to w rit e 
jus t the sa ll1 e ! 
The second facto r o f contr ibuti on like 
thc fir st is expcc ted fr om al l th e students 
-subscription. He lp mainta in your book 
financ ially by subscribing. 
The ad ve r tise r ill all frankness is the 
financia l back bone o f the publication. S ub­
script ion plays but a sma ll part comparcd 
to the adverti se r. Hc is o ur fr iend a nd 
we can show ou r apprec ia tion fo r his help 
by patronizing him. E\'cl-Y a d verti se r who 
a ppea rs in "The Booster" is wo rthy of 
o ur pa tronage, so patron ize hi m a nd when 
doing so mention "The Booster." 
A ll I ask of you is co-operation ! That 
is the most essenti a l thing. Do w hat you 
think is best toward the success of "The 
Booster ." D o no t le t a few students do 
a ll the work. Do your share. Always 
remember that it is your book, that it r e­
fl ects back on your college , and individu­
a ll v on yourself. Adopt the s logan "Boost 
The Boos tcr a nd The Boos ter Will Boost 
You ." Thank ),Oll. 
Ed ito r -in-Chief. 
THE YOUNG MAN'S WAY TO 
SUCCESS 
J llst as the boy of today is the lllan of 
tomorrow, so is the young man of today 
the Illanager and partner of tOlllorrow. 
A lthough a young lllan Illay not have yet 
riscn to a l-esponsible position, he Illay 
make a real contribution to his organiza­
(ion. He, in his place, is just as important 
as any of the olde r men. 
By' patient and hard study of the prin­
ci pIes of the business, the reasons for the 
s lI ccess of his organization, and of the 
lllen who have built tbe enterprise; by 
practicing industry and eCOllom)" by deter­
m ining to co-operate with his feJlow­
workers, he will unconsciously prepare 
himsel f for the larger duties and respon­
sibilities that will be afforded him by rea­
SOil of the development that is bound to 
come. Initiative will thus be quickened 
and poise in judgment developed. He must 
rea li ze always that he does not fill his 
position for the salary alone; but that the 
more efficient he becomes, the larger the 
business of his organization ancl the great­
er the earnings. He is, each day of his 
life, building for the future. The height 
o f his structure wi ll depend on the foun­
clation whi ch he lays earl y in life . 
Thus each day a man builds not on ly 
himself but a business that pays a profit. 
\ 'V hat should be impressed on the mind of 
eve ry young man is this: Do not think 
of the sa lary you are drawing, but fit 
yourse l f for the futnre. Let the fo unda­
t ion you a re lay ing today be stro ng and 
sol id ; it w ill then be enduring. You may 
t hen build jus t as high as your abilit y 
and capacity will permit. 
There is no thing mys terio us about suc­
cess. The trouble w ith the average in­
di v idual is that he is not [lrepared when 
the opportunity comes. The thing to do 
is to "dig in" and then strike out with a 
determination to be something, to be S0111e­
body. 
WITH GINN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
OF BOSTON 
Secretarial graduates of 1927 wiJl be 
g- Iad to know that Miss Mary Holland, 
\'Vellesley 1919, is now with the Ginn 
Publ isbillg' COl1lpany 0 [ Boston, in a sec­
retarial position. 
BRYANT-STRATTON COLLEGE 
SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR 
The s ix ty -fi £th yea r uf Bryant -S tratton 
College o f Bus iness Admini strat ion o (J ened 
wit h a rccord-b reaking attendance Sep­
tember s ixth. Students co rning not only 
fr o lll all parts of Ne,v England a nd Can­
ada, but from New York, Pennsylva nia , 
Michigan , V irg inia, Florida, 1\1innesota, 
California, Hawaii, the Phi lippines, even 
from St. Louis College, Tiellt sin, Chin a, 
made it a highwater mark enro llment in 
numbers as wrll as in the vari ety o f sta tes 
and countries represented. 
'Ibis first day's reg ist ration ins ured th e 
g rou[l quotas for the business administ ra­
tioll, Illgher accounting, sec reta ri a l and 
normal, general business depa rtments. A 
waitIng lIst has been es tabli sh ed fo r the 
co llegiate department s for January enroll­
ment. 
A noticeabl e f eature of the personnel of 
the student body shows that 85 per cent of 
the members are hig h school g raduates 
entering for two years for the co ll eg iate 
courses leading to S tate A uthorized De­
OTees, Bachelor o f Busi ness A dm inistra ­
tion , Bachelor o f Accounts. Bachelo r o f 
Secretarial Science, a nd Bachelo r of Com­
merc ial Science. 
T he E vening School opened September 
eight fo r the Junio r Coll egia te Courses 
and September nineteen a nd twenty for 
the Collegiate Courses in Bus iness Ad­
mini stration, Hig her Accounting, Execu ­
ti ve Secre tarial Training. T he sess io ns 
held Monday, Tuesday, Tbursday a nd Fr i­
day are well attended by hundreds of 
young' men and young women drawn f rom 
leading indu stri es, offices a nd ba nking in­
stitutions, Monday and Thursday evenings 
for the Junior Collegiate Courses in Sten ­
ography, Bookkeeping and allied subjects . 
Tuesday and Friday evenings a r e ,levoled 
to Collegiate Courses in Secretar ia l Train ­
lng, Hjgher Accounting, Management, 
Credits and Collections. 
AMONG THE BANKERS 
Raymond Hawksley, William Scl1midt 
a11(i Fred Stephenson are putting their 
banking knowl edge into practice at the 
Providence Institution f or Sav ings , the 
Old Stone Bank, South M a in S treet, 
where the), are now employed. 
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OUR NEW CLUB ROOM 
It will be of interest to the studcnts to 
Im o\V that the new club room, on the s ix th 
fl oor, w ill be ready in about two weeks. 
It w il l be a n at trac tive and com fortable 
cente r for meeti ngs of tile B usi ness Ad ­
mini st ra tion F ra ternity, the B ooster Board, 
T he S tudcnt L ife Counci l. the A thl etic 
Associa tion, the Dramatic Club and other 
groups. .' 
The wi ndows ,"vi ll be shaded by tan cur­
tains. \ 'Yindsor chai r, and round tab les , 
r ockers and a rmchairs upholstered in 
leather, magazine racks with the lates t 
edit io ll s, a ll wi ll be conspicuous featur es 
o f the deco ratio ns for this new club 
rOO Il1. 
INFORMAL DANCE 
ENJOYED BY STUDENTS 
l? r iday aftem oon, September 16, the 
fir st get- together informal dance was held 
in the library. Dancing w as enj oyed f rom 
three to fil'e o' clock. ~Ius ic w as f urni shed 
by the follow ing st udents: Arthur L ewis, 
,oj olin ; Thomas Byrnes, saxaphone; Har­
old Hink ley, piano . This happy occas ion 
was the forer unner 0 f othcrs to be held 
during t he co ll ege year. 
"Say, Rastus, why do you have that 
mul e hitched up backwards?" 
"\Vel l, boss, it 's this way. \Vhenever I 
has dis mule hitched up de rig ht way, he 
won' t go a llY way 'cept backwards. So I 
jes hitches him up bac kwards and now he 
backs i rontwa rcl s." 
Notice on a College Bulletin Boa rd 
I f the person °who took 1111' psychology 
llutciJook wi ll return it before exams no 
questions wi II go unanswered. 
-H/hit/'/W/L Bille i1IIooll . 
SAMBO BROWN 
So me peop le wash tbeir face s 
Eac iI maw nin ' in cle sink­
A h use a dr inki l1' fountain, 
And does it w hile Ah dr ink. 
The lates t pri ze winne r is the man who 
is so 	bowlegg-ed tha t he has to have his 
shoes soled on the side. 
-Oregon Orange Owl. 
"Dearest, I can't leave you! I feel a 
burning sema tion in my heart." 
"Has father been giving you those cheap 
cjgars aga in ?" 
Pruf. (givillg illustrated talk ) "YOI! 
can't get any idea abo ut how terrible that 
sight looked unless you obser ve me very 
carefu ll y" (W. C. P ) 
T H E IMP O RTANCE OF READING 

A Vital Factor in Preparing for Any 

Vocation 

"Of the making o f many books tlIere is 
uo eud." 
The a li ve, a ler t st udent w ill fi lld in good 
reading- a direct way to obta in infonna­
tion, increase his "ocabulary and broaden 
h is own out look on people, p laces and 
t hi ngs. \ 'Vhen A braham Linco ln fir st 
caIlle to New York City and spoke a t 
Cooper Onion some professors f rom til(' 
g reat ulliversitieo were among those who 
hea rd him To them the most as tonishing 
t hing about this rugged \Ves t ~rne r w as 
Iii, E ng lish . It was beautiful , s impl e. 
Jlure. \\' he re did he get it i By read ing. 
It resu lted not fro lll the number of book s 
t llat he read . but from the way he read 
them. T hrough concentration and absor [l­
tion of the bcs t in thong-ht he developed 
not on ly a fund of in iormat ion but a 
clearness in ex press ing hi s t hough ts t hat 
won the admiration of a ll wit li whom he 
came in contact. 
A REFERENCE AND FICTI ON 
LI BRARY INSTALLE D 
Th e P rov idence Public Library is co­
oper ating with Bryant-Stratton Coll ege to 
encourage our students to read books 
whieh w ill inform as well as entertain. 
F ol.l owing: is a li st of books se llt by the 
Prov idence Pub lic Library fo r the use of 
Brya nt -S tratton students: 
A pp ly to ?vli ss K night fo r the book you 
want. 
I. 	 Accou nt ing Procedures fo r Public 
Ut il ities. Bailey ane! K nowles. 
2. 	 P rinciples of Merchandising. Cope­
land. 
3. Getting What V-l e \Vanl. Edson. 
4. A uditing Proceciure. Egg les ton. 
the5. T he \;\1 onder and the Glory of 
Sta rs. l?orlJes. 
6. A :Mirro r to France. F ore!. 
7. 	 Tell \Veeks w ith Chinese Bandi l·s. 
Howa rd. 
8. Smoky J a mes. 
9. 	 S ur vey Course in AccoLi nt ing. Mc -
Ca rthy and A lnidon. 
10. Bank A uelit s and E xam inat ions. M il ­
let. 
II. T he Venture Book. ?vlordaunl. 
12. Walter Camjl. Powci. 
13. B lack La ughter. POII'),s. 
14. Manual of Accounts for the Rubbe r 
Incillstry . Ruhber Association of 
America. 
J5. Ho racc Greeley. Seitz. 
10. Geo rge \,ya shington-The Image and 
the Man. \Voodward. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CLOSELY 
ORGANIZED 
New 	Student-Life Council Chosen 
O ffic ers and members of the new ly or­
ga ni zed S tudent Life Counci l were rc­
cent l)' chosen at a mcet ing he ld ill Se ptel11 ­
her . M iss A nna Know lton was c lected 
Pres ident , \oVi ll iam H . Gi ll . V ice- Pres ident 
1-l iss Dla nche \\Talker , Secreta ry-T reas­
urer . The foll ol-l'ir1l2: members w iH repre­
scnt the severa l dcpartments of thc Col­
lege: 
STUDENT-LIFE COUNCIL 
X<lrma / D~/,ar/JllcJI J-Anna Know lton, 
YYili iam Gill. 
S/~l/O [lnl!'hic D~/,artill c l/t-C la i re K il ­
li an, B lanche YValker. 
S"crc/aria / J)c/,ar/l/I CI// - Georg iana 
Dea udreau, A lvina La Casse . 
/Jllsilless A dillilJis /ration Dej1ar/'IIIcllt­
( H ig her Accounting) Geo rge Brehm, G il ­
bl!r t Cranston, Eye l ~'ll l:{owseo 
Gel/cral BlIsilJess DC/Jarl JIlCllt-J oseph 
Boucher, J oseph Taylor. 
S / cllouro phic -S cere/aria/ Dcpurt1'llc Jlt­
He len \Villiamson, R hea Fou rnier. 
The purpose of the organi zat ion sha ll 
he 10 promote student w<:'l fare, to control 
extra curriculum activiti es . T he Chai r­
men of Standin~ Commit tees, to.o:ethe r 
OJ " 
wI' t iI theiro s.clccted committees, will a lso 
be nle lllbers of the Council. 
i\Iiss B lanche \-\Tal ke r was chosen Chair­
man o f the Dramatic Club, lvIr. Gilbe r t 
C ranston, Chair man of the Good F e llow ­
ship COlllll1ittee, .Mr. J ohn V ictoria, Ed i­
to r- in- Ch ief of thc Booster Board. T wo 
members of the A lumlli w ill act in an ad­
"isorv ca paci ty , 1I,1r. Nelson Gu lski and 
Miss E" elyn H owlancl. 
W HY WE C OME TO A COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
YVe come to learn th e accurate, up-to­
elate business principles and methods . \~Te 
COIllE: to insure ourselves of emp loyment, 
to ge t reael y for respons ibilities, because 
without a thorough bus iness education, re­
spons ibi li ties w ill neve r be ours. 
There are some who think they w ill 
sLi cceecl if they do not s tudy business, b ut 
they 	a re choosing the longe r way to acl­
va llcellle llt. 
If you have the support of a recogni zed 
co ll ege of high standing, such as Bryant­
St ra tton College. you call fe el cO ll fide nt of 
ass istance ill secming' [lositions. T he more 
trainingo one has, thc more effi cient one 
wil l becollle. Efficiency COllnts in th e wo rld 
of affai r s. Kath lY Il Cherrin gton. 
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R. 	 I. CHAPTER OF CREDIT MEN 
ORGANIZED 
O n :Friday, Sep te mb er 30, a lumni of 
B rya nt-S tra tton College, holde rs o f J unio r 
C redi t Certiftca tes, me t in Bryant-S tra tton 
Co llege fo r the purpose o f formi ng' a local 
cha pter under the au spices o f the )i"at iolla l 
Associa tion of Credit M en. 
M r . E. 1. K i1cup, w ho is a m elnber o f 
the Board of D irector s o f N. A. C. ]vI., 
o pened a nd pr es ided over the meeti ng until 
officers were e lec ted and insta lled. The 
res ult o f the election was as fo ll ows : 
President- E lphege Goulet. 
1st V ice Presidcnt-James P . M urray. 
2nd V ice President--V incent T . C urra n. 
Secre ta ry- Ger trude Q uin ton. 
T reas urer-Fra nk lv n Newma 11. 
Mr. J. Anton Hagios of the National 
Associat ion of C red.i t }d e11 , sent he re f rom 
J\ew York to o rga nize the cha pter , gave 
an info rma ti ve ta lk. Other ins piring ad­
dresses we re g i,'en by Mr. D onovan (of 
the O utl et Com pallY), M r. C harles E. 
A ustin, J r ., Manager o f A dju stments B u­
reau, NI r. H. L. Jacobs , and Mr. E . ] . 
Kilc up, Cr ed it M ::tll age r , D avol Ru bbe r 
Co ., th e c ba irnl a ll. 
Me1l1bersh ip of th ir ty-two was attained 
at this 1l1eet ing . A ll other ho lde r s of 
J l1 11 ior Cred it Cert ificates shoul d j oin as 
these meet i11g s, he ld monthly. w ill be very 
bcnC'ficial. Noted speakers wi ll address 
t iw s(' meet ings, w hich w ill ile fol lowed by 
a g enera l discuss ion . 
T he J\' a tiona l A s;;ociation of Cr edi t 
'Men conf er Juni or Credit Certifica tes t o 
s tudent;; t hroug hout the United S ta te;; 
w ho cOillp lete a cour se in cr edit a nd col­
lections together w ith a llied s ubjects, in 
accordance w ith the r equir ements of this 
assoc iat ion. 
Acco rd ing to its r epor t, Bryant-Strat­
ton College has one of the most tl,orough 
cred it courses, and Bryant-Str atton gracl­
uates ho ld ha lf the Il um ber of JUllior 
Cred it Cer t ifica tes issued in the United 
S tates by the Nat.iona l Associa tion of 
C redi t Men. V. T. C. 
\\!h cn Chaillberi a in a ncl L evine crossed 
the A tl a ntic they wer e ner vous beca use 
the moto rs and va riollS par ts of the plane 
were gett ing ver y loose. B ut when t lley 
reached the borde r 0 f Sco tla ud everyth ing 
t ightened up. 
" \'Vhat mus t precede ba pti sm," asked il 
S u nday Schoo l teacher. 
"Please, 111a'am, a baby," r eplied a litt le 
g irl. 
STUDENT WELFARE AND 

PLACEMENT BUREAU 

The OPeli Doo r to Good P o;; iti on;;­
M i;;s KlI ight· s office is small in s ize. But 
it is fa r reachi ng in inAuelice. \Ve have 
ta ken a few na me;; fro m he r fi les t o show 
w he re sOl ne of o ur recell t g raduates are 
IIOW located . Cons ult M iss K nig ht , o ur 
Student \,Ve lfa re D irec tor , w hen r eady fo r 
pl acemcnt. 
T he P igg ly \V igg ly Stores, J;:unes H celen, 
Accou ntaJlt . 
T he Hegal S hoc Company, P a ul ine Ebbi t, 
Bookkeeper. 
T y pothetae of Rhode Is land, E ls ie K noett­
ncr, Stenographer. 
F rig idai re Corporat io ll , Robert Hi ll, Book­
keeper . 
Theodore Foster C01l1pany, S te lla L edoux, 
Bookkeeper. 
Hndson :\Io tor Car Company, D orothy 
S ta ples, S tenographer . 
The S hepa rd Con lpany, E llen K inds tedt, 
Stellographer . 
The She par d COll1pa ny, M ildred S il ve ll , 
S tenog rapher. 
The P hoto;;tat Cor por at ion, E liza beth Col­
in<tn, S tenogr:i pher . 
S\V ift & COI;lpa n)" Norbert C rot hers, 
Bookk('cpcr . 
S,vi ft & Company, Cheste r TurnelJ , Book­
kecper. 
. \pasco Sa les Corpor il t iol1 , Mary :\IJa rl ey, 
Stenog ra pher. 
II. 	 T.. H . T il lillghast S upp ly Company, 
Cl a ra S haclbolt , S tenogr a pher. 
The T ravelers 111sur ,lI1 cc Compa ny, Rita 
J OllllSOll, Sec reta ry . 
F ra nk M cKenda ll, L ena Co rrado, Secre­
tary . 
Brow n & S harpe :Mfg. Company, R nth 
Carson, Typist. 
U. 	 S. Finishing Co mpany, Doris Cher­
rington , S ecretary. 
I l i Meo B rothers, Co ncetta S tort i, Book­
keeper. 
Pos ta l Telegraph Conlp~n)', Ethel Breard, 
S tenogr apher . 
New E ngla nd A dvertis ing &. Sa les Com­
pall)" Dor othy Co rli ss , S tC'nographer. 
CheSle r Nea l COlllpa ll )" F lor ence G usta f ­
son, S tenographer . 
J ohn F. Hil rlow, Lawyer . Mar y E me ry, 
S tenogra pher . 
Po nema h Mi lls, Myrtle Beli llett, Stenog­
rapher . 
R. 	 1. A uto Sa les CO ll1 pa ny, Lewis Ku t­
nesky, S tenog ra pher. 
John M. Far r & Compa ny, vVilliall1 
W r y nl1, Clerk. 
H. 	 L ede rer & B rother, R ena Easter ­
brooks, Ste nog raph er. 
Ol d Colony Corporat ion, H azel Sweetser , 
Secreta ry. 
George H e l fo rd, Lawyer, D orothy L yn­
;kcy, Stellogr a piler. 
[he Gorha m Compa ny , F . R. Fi shl ock, 
S ta ti stica l Clerk. 
T he Gorham COJ11pauy, J a mes H oye, S ta ­
t is tical Clerk. 
Th e Go rha m Company, Tholl1as Go lden, 
Sta t ist ica l Cler ic 
The Gorha m C0111pa ny, lI.fario n Chalmers, 
Secreta ry. 
The Gorha m COll1pa ny, E sthe r J\'ordcn, 
Secre ta r ,·. 
Ed wa rd s &: Angell , Sa ra h \V ilde, Secre­
ta r ,'. 
HOilleopa thic H ospita l, A nna K elly , Book­
keeper. 
The H os pita l T rust C01l1pany, E va Carl­
SO li . S tenogra plicr, Trust D ept. 
Some people a re so good that they' re 
good for lIo thing. (New bllt true. ) 
The fi r st mill ion is the hard est to get. 
( Try al ld get it. ) 
A fe llow, new to the city, slipped on a 
ba na na pee l. As he wa;; picki ng himself 
up a lit tle boy sa id, "Say, mis ter , do that 
aga in . My mother didn' t see you the fir s t 
time." Mo ral-Beware o f fa lling down on 
a ques tion a second t ime. 
T en per cent of the peo ple 0 11 the street 
do the ir own think ing. The othe r ninety 
pe r cent have someone do thinking for 
them. (A re you One of the ten or o r the 
Hinety ?) 
:figures cannot lie, but liars can fig ure. 
Links- "They say Brow n's bus iness IS 
going- up. ' I 
Bi nks- "Yes. He's a steep le-jack." 
F la nder s was stunllcd for a moment, 
duriu p; one of our recent pnblic speaking 
classes , when he accidentally set oFf a 
match. H is burued finger s soon gave him 
reason to k'l0W that he was still alive. 
?,,[r . Lee : 1.fcCorl11 ick, w ill you stay 
a fter school and 11el p clea n the board.s? 
Me, hes itat ing l,': But- bllt I ha ve to 
go to a dance to-n ight. 
"--I r Lee: Young man, I said t his afte r­
110011 ; not to -night. 
Mc: \VelJ-l:r - yoll sec, it's th is way, 
teacher. 1 ll1u st study my less lllls tlli s 
af tern oo n. 
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Bryant~Stratton College 1927 Commencement Exercises 
The commencement exercises of B rya nt-f took the pleasant duty of presen ting th; 1 ~rad l1al:es with thei r degrees and dipl o­
S tratton Coll ege o f Busllless Admllll stra­
tion were held at the beautiful A lbee 
T heatre, Providence, on Friday, A ugust 
nin eteenth. 
The proceed ings opened with several 
musica l select ions by tbe A lbee T hea tre 
O rchestra. T o the tune of thi s music the 
degree candidates in their caps and long 
g raduat ion robes, which distinguished them 
irom the diploma candidates who fo ll owed 
c lose behind, marched to their places, 
amidst the appla use of hundreds of par­
ents and fri end s who strained their eyes 
that they might s ingle out their own par­
ticular loved one. 
After the Opening Praye r by Revere nd 
Peter A. F oley, Rector of the Cathedral 
and Chancellor of the D iocese, an add ress 
of welcome was given by the H onorable 
Wi lliam H . Sweet, Pres ident o f the Pro\"­
idence Chamber of Commerce. His ta lk 
proved very interesting. Through the re­
mainder of the exercises he acted as pre­
siding officer in an impressive manner. 
I" IIl troduclllg the orator of the day, Mr. 
'weet ou tlined the ilctivities of H Ollorable 
Nicholas Roosevelt, associate edi tor of the 
New York T imes, and of his accompli sh­
ments ill the literary fi eld . 
T he Honorable N icholas Rooseve lt chose 
for his address "Those Extra Hour s." He 
emphasized the importance of lltilizing 
spare time by reading. Reading the right 
kinds of books in the right way one ac­
quires not onl y the important teachings of 
good a uthors but a lso a broader command 
of the E ngli sh la nguage. I-Ie a lso el11pha­
sized the importance of commercial train­
illg by citillg some of his own experiences 
as sec retary to certain men of prominence. 
Mr. Roosevelt's talk proved very interest­
ing as well as ills tructive from the first 
word to the last and was we ll r ece ived 
by a ll . 
A iter a few musical se lec tions by the 
orchest ra, Mr. Harry Loeb Jacobs, Pres i­
den t of Bryant-Stratton College.' under-
mas. A lthough the g raduates were not 
hes itan t in reaching for their degrees or 
d iplomas and withdrawing from the lime­
lig ht to their much more com for tab le 
seats, tbi s part of the prog ram was leng tl1y 
as the number o f g raduates was ve ry 
large. \V ith words of cong ra tulation from 
Mr. Jacobs, a sha king of hands, and flut­
ter ing' of hear ts, tbis big feature of the 
program ended. 
President Harry L. Jacobs was then the 
recipient of a beautiful f ranl ed document 
from the g raduat ing class whereill was 
in sc ribed their a ppreciation for the many 
benefits they had recei ved whi le at Bryan t­
St ratton Coll ege. Mr. H a rry L. Jacobs 
ill hi s speech of acccptance thanked them 
in behalf of the college. 
The c los illg prayer was offered by Rev­
erend M. C. B ra tcher, Assista nt Pastor of 
Ca lva ry Baptist Church . \Vith a few 
more lIlusical selections the exerc ises we re 
ove r and with them the s ixty-fourth year 
of B ry ant-Stratton Coll ege. 
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Commencement Men1.ories 
A large, enthusiastic. and picturesque have seemed like a long sweet dream rath- very, very lenient. The graduate knows 
audience, which occupied practically every er than a real, true happening, until he too well that no matter how much or how 
seat in the theatre, witnessed the illterest- was actually prcsented with that written faithfully be tries he can never fuJiy 
ing and entertaining ceremonies. There document, his degrec or dIploma, which repay them. 
were fathers, 111others, brothers, sisters, represented a stepping stone to the active To the college authorities the day was 
relatives, former teachers, and hundreds business world, or to higher and more ad- the most prominent of the entire year. 
of friends. "'''hether rich or poor, execu- valKcd cducatioual accomplishment. Only The honor and pleasure of rewarciing each 
ti,'e or laborer, of rank or not, each had when that parchment was in his hal1Cls did student for his accomplishments whlie at 
but one cherished thought in his mind-a he really IJelie,'e, and his heart was filled Bryant-Stratton College is one always an­
thought of SOllIe beloved one who was with joy, for come what may it was his to ticipated with enthusiasm by the faculty 
abollt to take one more step, perhaps his keep, to honor, and to cherish, and officers of this institution. True to 
Fll1al step, toward complete success, pros- If to the graduate the occasion was so thcir motto, "\Vhat \Ve Do vVe Do Well," 
perit)', and happiness in life, blissful, to the [larents it was 1110re so, At they send the young stenographers, ac 
To the graciuate the occasion was bliss- last, their beloved one had reached a stage cOLintants, teachers and future business 
ful, el'en tIul, on e of those happy m01l1ents of self-reliance, and the parents felt al11ply executi,'es out into the business world in­
that come but once in a lifetime. His hap- repaid for the man)' sacrifices and efforts spired and encouraged to do good work 
piness, I'owe,'er, was not complete and his they had exerted in seeing their boy or and to merit promotion. 
curiosity not duly satisfied, for it must girl through college, But the parents are ]. A. V. 
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A PICTURE STUDY tunate we A mericans a re. "Vhile the peas- A COLLEGE EDUCATION 
O ne day whil e reading over the day's ants of th is village are sta r ving and freez- If yo ung men about to enter college 
ma il, I fo und an enve lope tha t conta ined iug, wc in A me rica are enjoying our would stop to cons ider the step they are 
nothi ng but a small picture. As the folks da il y meals; our homes are warm and in- taking, the sacr ifices and expense incurred 
had g'one away for the day, there was viting a lld if we compare our lives to by their parcllts, that they may have this 
nothing forme to do but idle the time theirs, it may be said that we live in lux- privil ege, the state of lethargy, so notice­
away , so I took the picture and after mak- ur)" wh ile they live in poverty. 1£ a per- ably [lreva lent among the younger genera­
ing myself comfortable in an old-fash- SOil is bo rn a peasant he can never better t ion would be r eplaced by one of energy, 
ioned rocking chair, I studied it for a few hill1 sel f; but if he is born into a family of ambition and accomp lishment. How few 
minutes . nobility, he is acco rded every thing he de- of our yo ung men of today, who have 
I n the ceuter, I saw two children. T Il e s ires . \'Vhy should the rich enjov life and been g iven the o[lportunity of a college 
first appea red to be a peasant child the peasallt dread it? education, realiz e to the f ull extent the 
F or fifteen minutes I turned this ques- pri celess treasure that they have w ithill 
in every way unfit for a human being- to tion over in my brain, and I came to the their g rasp. No bet te r preparation for a 
wear. H is complexion w as yellow, whil e conclu sion that the peasant dreads Jiv ing life of refi nement and comfort ca n be of-
hi s face wore an ex press ion of pain anel because he is never g i\'cn an opportunity fer eel than that which a coll ege training 
fatigue and his entire appearance was to prove himself equal to the nobl eman ; illlpa rt s. 
that of a child being slowly tortured to he is depri ved of pe rsonal freedom and i f In co llege a man is what he wishes to 
dea th by hunger and cold . troub le a ri ses between the nobleman and be. Here one is throw n in among all kinds 
T he o ther child was an Amer ican, 	 hilll se lf , he is g iven an unfair deal. In of Illen, from a ll stat ions of li fe, and all 
other wo rds he res ides in a country where walks of li fe, and ill this gTOUp a man is 
ga r bed in clothes dirty, torn, shabby, and 
dressed in a new suit of up-to-date pat-
ten t. Two rosy red cheeks and a broad ther e is no Liberty, Justice, and Opportu- takell at hi s face value and he must prove 
smi le gave ev idence that lle was in good nit.\' for the poo r. his worth. 
hea lth alld was enjoying liie, without any L iberty, Justice, and Opportunit.v. This A g reat mall), a ttend college because 
worries to bother him. IIlUSt be what the three sketches meant they fee l that it is customary, that it is 
,md by rev iewing the picture, I was sure [lart o f eve ryday li fe; others, because ofA longs ide the peasant child was a scene 
that I had unfolded the story behind the tbe athl etic attractions or a tmos phere and
of some village in Russia, as it is at the 
not to assim il ate the pr in cipl es for whichpicturt!. present time. Dilapidated huts, bombard- th e co ll ege was instituted. 
ed huildillgs, lllen, women allCl children A ll wh o ente r co ll ege gain the priv ilege 
f a llillg ill the road from weakness, caused THE TRAPPER of assoc iation with others ; th e uncon­
I) y sta rvat ioll and cold, and in the fore - Dicl you ever stop to study the pro- sciou s absorption of the good po ints in 
g round a noblenJan was beating a peasant. ced ure of a successf ul hunter) Upon pon- ot hers; these a re a coupl e of the extrao r­
Then I looked at the A merican child . der ing this subj ect , it seemed as though a dina ry f ruit s of college li fe o f today. 
ve ry usef ul lesson could be learned. Debat ing and public speaking contribute 
Res ide him were three sketches symboli c he ir share to turn t he student out a fiu-
A fter select ing hi s quarr;es, the trapper
of L iberty, O[lportunity, and Ju stice. F"or 	 ished product. \N hil e the socia l acti vities 
studies the ir hab its so as to be able to 
what purpose had they been put the re? 	 of college life, if no t ind ul ged in to ex-
match hi s w its aga inst the inst inct o f the 
T hi s ques tion puzzled lTl e g rea tly and the cess , tra in the yo ung man to take his place a ni mal. Af te r he has caught his prey he 
in the soc ial w orld as well as in the COIll­
more I thought of it, the lTlore dete rmin ed does not simpl y skin it, but he also tans its 
Illercia l wor ld, and to enj oy the finer 
became to answer it. 	 hide caref ully to receive the highest rec­ th ing's of li fe, T he man who has the op­
ompense that he poss ibly can. The sam eAs I swayed back and forth in th e old portunity to a ttend co ll ege anel refuses it,thought app l ies to school. Thc trapper is 
chair, I cou lLin't help thinking of how for -	 or who goes to co ll ege 'without a serious
mere ly the student and his prey rcpre­
purpose to gain knowledge, is refusing ad­
se ll ts the lessons. After a student selects 
mittance to Opportunity when she knocks. A LESSON IN ARITHMETIC a subj ect he shou ld acquaint himsl'lf with 
John Beagall.He was teaching her arithmeti c, the things required of him in order that 
He sa id it was his mission; he 1l1ight successf ully pass the course. 
He ki ss ed hcr Ollce, he kissed her twice , \Vhen lessons are ass igned, they shou ld ENTHUSIASM 
He sa id: "Now that's addition." not be merely g lanced over but should be E nthus ia sm is th e fillc st tonic o n this 
A nd as he added smack by smack, thorough ly r eviewed before class time g ree n ea rth . 
I n si le n t sa ti sfac tion, even as the trapper ca ref ully tans his Ent hu s iasm brig h tens th e eye and 
S he sweetly ga ve hi s kisses back, skin s before he se ll s them. If t he above lllakes th e chee k to g low. It quickens 
A nd sa id : "Now that' s s ubtraction ," program is fo llowed, then there is littl e t he breath a nd ca uses the blood to 
Th e n he ki ssed he r and she ki ssed him or no doubt but w hat the stuclent w ill re- fl ow faste r through the velils. Enthu­
\Mith o ut any exc lamatio n, ceive a n excell ent ma rk for hi s reward . siasm does awa y w ith the need for 
T h e n both toge the r smiled and sa id : 	 cos lTlctic s. Helen S. Wilbur. 
"Now that 's lllultiplicati o n." Ent h Ll s iasl1l is g iving of thc heart's 
But clad a ppeared upon the scene , wa rm th-the sO LlI 's Sll il shine. 
And made a quick decisi on, HEARD IN CLASS Smile! l:llbellcl ! De a rd ent, earnest, 
He ki ck ed the lad three bl oc ks away Do your day 's work on the day. (Some 7.ealou s, fe rv e llt, eage r! Bc cnthu-
And sa id, "That's 10llg division." st ill wonder which day?) siast ic I 
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BUSINESS TOPICS 

THE AIRPLANE AND BUSINESS 
Th e airplan e w ill be o ne o f th e g rea t­
es t too ls o f busill CSS such as the aut o­
Ill ohil e and railroad is today. 
Yet if YOll ask a few busiu ess mall­
ager s \I·hat they think th e a irpl a ll e can 
do ill bus in ess their answer s will be 
lllJani1l1 0us. It will be usef ul to bus i­
ll ess . 
Ju st as soon as the busin ess manage r 
ha s o nce lear ned to his ow n k llowledge 
how a irplanes ca n help him in hi s d iffi­
c llit pro blems of malJ agement h e is 
bo und to turn to them for th e se rvice 
th ey ren der. 
T he m a n ufacturing concern s of th e 
Unit ed S tates are working at pr esent 
for two important fact o rs whi ch are, 
contr oll ed production and redu ced in­
vent ori es . i'vI,lllUfacturer s will never tie 
up any mo re money tha n is abso lut e ly 
necessa ry fo r purc ha ses, o r o utbound 
goods in transit to brall ch ho uses, dea l­
e rs, a nd consumers. 
The big g uiding rule of business is to 
"Keep every dollar moving ." A l1 
thr o l1g h the factory organi za ti o n fr o111 
pr es ident down to the plant e ngin eer 
th eir whole attention is on speeding 
produ c l.i o ll flow and short ening time. 
It is a t this point that th e a irplan e 
pla ys it s part in speedy transpo rtatio n 
whic h is a va lu e of ines timabl e wo rth in 
th e i lldu s trial wo rld today . Its prese nt 
value w ill increa se as more and mOre 
bus iness men find out how to ll se it. 
T h e cos t of flying an emerge ll CY ship ­
ment lllay be all Ollt of propo rtion to 
the cos t of the cargo. But a saving in 
ca rryiJ1g charges on inventory is en ough 
t o leave a subs tantial profit aft e r pay­
ing fo r an occasional job of a ir tr a n s­
port. 
The o nly o bstacle in the way o f a ny 
mallllfae ture r using the airplan e is th e 
lack of landing field s in thi s country . 
P a ul H end ersoll , vice-pr eside nt Na­
ti ona l A ir Transport , Inc., says , "Fly ing 
is no t a n end in itself; rather , like rail­
road s o r motor transport o r a lmos t any 
other indllstry you can name, it is a 
se rvi ce which can progress only as it 
perform s a fUllctioll in th e economic 
sch eme of thillgs. Air tran spo rt sup­
plies , to use economis ts' th eo ry-a time 
and place utili ty." 
T he City o f Prov idence will a vai l 
itself of this utility by prov iding a land­
ing field. 
The men who ope rate the Industrial 
and commercial ente rprise of a com­
mUllity are lik ewise th e men who in 
large share de te rmin e whether civic en­
terprises go forward. 
If th e local bu s in ess me n as a whole 
g et behind a landing fi e ld project, th e 
c ity w ill soon ha ve a la nding field . If 
they cia no t ge t behind it the ent er­
prise is almost ce rt a in to die. 
\Nhatever m ay be the future of a via ­
tion-steady development will make fly­
ing less ha~ard o ll s and les s expensive. 
L. N. 
"REDUCING TRUCK COSTS" 
All occa sio nal g enera l o ver hau ling 
greatly increa ses th e li fe of a moto r 
truck. All ice CO ll1 pa llY that operates a 
fleet of deliv ery tru cks fo r bot h lig ht 
and heavy duty has fo und this to be 
true. 
In the winter wh e ll o ther repair work 
is light the company overhauls all it s 
motor trucks. 
This plan minimi ze s all repair work 
ior a year and a lso ena bl es the COI11­
pany to keep a complcte shop forc e 
tile vear ro und. 
By dis tri buting the wod< over the en­
tire year a f o rce o f s ix men is able to 
do all the repairing . 
\;I,Ihen a motor does give out in serv­
ice there is very littl e delay, because 
three extra mo tors a rc held in readin ess 
ness in th e shop , a nd the old one can 
he removed and a new one installed in 
very short tim e. 
The defec tive mo to r is t ll e11 repair ed 
and held in rese rve. The same pla n is 
used fot' a ll o th er pa rt s . 
A n o ld truck is n eve r sold as jUllk. 
\Vhen it is 'worn beyond repair it is 
salvaged complet e ly fr om tires and rims 
to lluts and bolt s. 
The mechanics exami ne all part s, 
t hrowing away a ll w orn units and tran s­
ferring to th e pa rt , departme nt all good 
units. 
By doing thi s we fin d that th e eOill­
pany has a n appreciab le sa ving . 
Da ily ch ecki ng of impo rtant po ints 
sa ves money in the delive ry depart­
ment of an eastern concer n wh ich 
operates a fleet of delivery truck s. 
E very morlling when th e tru cks go 
o ut th ey pass the compallY' s filling sta­
tion where they get their supp ly of 
g aso linE 311d oil, the man in cha rge 
makes th e proper records, alld ca ref ully 
c hec ks a ll the tires. He not onl y 
examines the tires for proper a ir pres­
s ure, but also looks for c uts, brn ises 
and o the r def ects which if le t go unat­
tended g reat ly shorten th e li fe of a 
ca sing . \ Vhcn he fi nds a cut i t is imme­
di a tely r epaired. Vl1hell th e rea r tir es 
begin to show wear they are shifted to 
th e fr o nt, a nd those in fr ont are shifted 
bac k. 
The company saves approx ima tely 
$3500 a yea r on tires alone. 
Good bus in ess me thods employ th e 
economical way of doing things. 
L eo N ussenfe ld. 
ATTABOY! 
T he o ther day on the baseball g roulld 
of a large city the player s of one team 
wer e. beclding one of their opponents 
wh en th e umpire. who has a good 
o pin ion of himself, took a hand calling 
a c ross the diamond to the ma nage r o f 
th e di sord erly players : 
"1{r . Bi lling s, Mr. Billi ngs ! In s truct 
your men to cut o ut them pe rsoll a lities ! 
Cut ou t th em persona li tie s I say ." 
A shrill voice came f rom th e free 
s tall(\ : 
"JI"fr. Ump ire, l'vIr. Umpir e ! Cut out 
th em gramma r! Cut out thcln gram­
mar , I say!" 
BENITO'S FOOT 
Ita ly is s haped li ke a boo t and i\lIu sso ­
lini is do ing hi s bes t to put th e ki ck 
into it. 
HURDLES FOR COOLIDGE 
If Mr. Coolidge doesn't choose to run 
he be tt e r not try to cros s any o f our 
down - towil streets . 
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ITEMS FROM THE EXCHANGE 
EDITOR 
\ ,V c acknowledge with tbanks the re­
ceipt of the follow ing school publications: 
HOill l':SPu,,- Somerset, Kentucky. An in ­
teresting, ca refully edi ted sheet. 
Mf\ROON N EWS - Menominee, Michigan. 
'0/e like it. Keep sending it. 
DR ,\ KE FEATHERs- Passa ic, New Jersey. 
"<.;ws)' and brig ht. 
Tl-I!;; GLL,\, EC Ho-Glenv ill e, Pennsylva­
J1la. \,yell chosen reading matter. 
TH E Nr.\\'s- DubuCjue, Iowa. \>Vell se t up. 
N eli' s weI! assorted. Yo ur ad ve rti sing 
man must be a go-getter , or is there a 
wo man ass istant ' 
A man who says he doesn't li ke to study 
is like a drow ning man who says he 
doesn't like water. H e's up to his neck 
in it. 
T eacher-"lJid YOll whisper ill school 
today, J oe?" 
Joe- "Yes. Twicet. " 
T eacher-"Sho nld Joe sa)' 'twicet,' 
Mary ?" 
Mary- "H e should have sa id three 
times." 
Bunk- '''vVhat time is it?" 

J ullk-"I don 't know ." 

Bunk-"I sn't your wa tch going? " 

Junk- " \Vorse ! It's gon e." 

Economic Problem 
\Vhat is the diffe rence between a man 
and a clock ? 
Give it up. 
"\Then a clock strikes it kee[ls rig ht on 
working. 
Rhode I s la nder in Ma ine, to o ld Indian 
guide- "So you've r ea lly g iven up acting 
as guide fo r deer hunters?" 
"U huh." 

"\Vhy." 

"Got tired of beillg- mi stook fo r a cleer. " 

"Then what are you doing ," 

"Guide for fi shermen. A in 't been took 

for a fi sh ye t! " 
One Better 
A man left h is umbre ll a in th e s tand 
in a hotel w ith a card bea rin g the fol­
low ing inscri p ti o n attach ed to it : "This 
umbrella be lo ngs to a man who ca n 
deal a blo"v of two hund red ancl lifty 
pounds. \,Vi ll return in ten minute s." 
On ret urning for his umbr ella he 
fou nd in its pla ce a card in sc ribed: 
"Th is card was left by a man w ho can 
rnn one mil e in fOllr minutes . I shall 
no t be back." 
THE FIRST ASSEMBLY OF THE 

YEAR HELD RECENTLY 

Very Interesting Lecture Given by Deane 

W. Malott 

On Tuesday, September 20, 1927, the 
student body assembled for the lirs t time 
since the begin ning of the term. Presi­
dent Harry L. Jacobs welcomed the stu­
dents. and introduced the speaker of the 
occas ion, Deane \ ,y. Malott, Assistant 
Dean, Graduate School of Business Ad­
ministrat ion, Har vard U niversity. Mr. 
},IIalott's lecture centered on the reasons 
why we g'O to a bus iness school aud the 
importance and [lrogress of bus iness 
schools. 
?-1 r. :;v[alott outlined the progress of 
business schoo ls, and their il11 [lortance to 
the business world. He brought out the 
[<lc t tllat years hack an apprenticcsh i[l ill 
an offICe was all that was re(}1lired ior 
those who des ired a position in bus iness . 
Theil the d iv isioll and tl1<' specia li zatioll of 
business developed ullti l the necess ity for 
busi lless schoo ls was felt. Today th ' 
s]lecialist in husiness, as in ot her profes­
sions, is the one who succeeds, thus th e 
need at' a co ll ege traini ng- in bus iness. 
H e urged the students to have some 
definite plan in mind as to what the)' w ill 
do when they g-radnate, and to fo llow it. 
A t the close of the lecture President 
J acobs thanked ?,.:[r. Malott and called for 
a rising vote o f thanks by the students. 
Dame Fashion Remarks 
Mar y ha s her hair lI·farceiled 
JlI s t to give her g race, 
A lice likes a Ca stle cut 
To suit her baby face. 
Ruth wears bee hi ves on her ears, 
To shut o nt every so nJld , 
Litt le H elen plaits he r tresses 
T o keep them ,,,it hin bound . 
BlIt March w inci s treat th em a ll a like 
?lfake them a ll looked ll1u ssed , 
So mctimes gir ls looks eve n p rettier 
\Vhe n they are n't so f usse d. 
A Secret from Miss Vogue 
P owders and paints a nd perfum es ga­
lore, 
1vIake the high cos t of liv ing consta ntl y 
soar. 
Now powciers a ncl paints, I use to dis­
g ui se 
To co nce<ll every defect , in fact to te ll 
li es, 
They are all right at nigh t , whc n th e 
lamp s are made brigh t, 
But during th e daytime , they ma ke on e 
a fright. 
SENIORS ELECT CLASS OFFICERS, 
O ld Father Time has just snatched 
away another yea r and tucked it under his 
feathered wi ng, in one of his hurried 
Aig hts, thu s dimming anoth er year o f our 
school days into mere recollection. 
Most of us return ed, in happy, care­
iree spiri ts. The opening day was one 
that will long be remem bered. There was 
shaking of hands and l11uch conv ersation 
in r egard to "How I Spent My Vacation." 
T he Seni or Class afte r much delibera­
tion and o ratory elected the follow ing 
class oflicers for the ensuing year: 
JAMES McL:\ l:GHLIX, Presidcnt 
G ILOERT CRI\ :-ISTO:-l, Vicc PresidclI! 
GEO I«;:-; E. COSTEl.LO, SNrclor.\' 
GEO RGI': FLA~'Hm;,\S', T r coSllrrr 
The lirst class meel inR was a live ly one, 
marked by live ly discuss ions, verbal bou­
Cl uets and brickbats, a nd occasional parlia ­
mentar ), procedure. 
En gli sh Prof: "\\That is a poet ?" 
Pa (D utchman): "A ]loet is a fe ll ar 
vot w rites werse and werse alld werse." 
Signs on Back of Ford Aeroplane 

S trut "Miss Lizzie! 

Flu tter ing "Mose 

Terra Firma, H ere 'liVe Come ! 

Gabri el, SOllud Your H orn 

Balloon Tires 

Detou r . Bad Hole Ahead 

\Vait Until Car Stops I 

\>\'atch Your Coat and Ha t 

No Sl110k ing - order of Skywr iters' 

Uni on. 

" My SOIl changed his nalne to M inute 
when he entered college." 
"What fo r ?" 
"lItI inutes always pass." 
. 
"I'll g i\-e you lifty cents if you ' ll wash 
your face," said the college pro fessor to 
his small son. 
"Keep it and get a haircnt," was the 
young hopefu l' s reply. 
-l/Vash . C() II!1C1r'S Paw. 
WANTED 
Live wires. Students of Bryant­
Stratton College to write articles, 
poems, jokes, news for the "Booster." 
Act at once. No references neces­
sary. Fine opportunity for every 
young man and young woman. For 
full particulars consult some mem­
ber of the Editorial Board. 
THE BOOSTER 
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~ SNOW'S DELICATESSEN ~ 
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Q LUNCH QQ QQ Imported &' Domestic Delicacies Q 

Q Auto Parties Accommodated Q 

Q JAMES BUCKLEY, Prop . Q 
~ 78 5 Hope Street T elephone ~ 
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Q Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. Q 
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Q STUDENTS' PATRONAGE Q 
~ SOLICITED ~ 
Q Good Food - Low Prices Q 
Q &' Q 
Q Prompt Service Q 
~ TERMINAL RESTAURANT ~ 
Ii :, 2 Fountain Street Ii ~ C H RIST Y SKODR.'\S, Pro p. ~ 
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